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16 BELOW ZERO
Levens, who Is 111 of appendicitis at'

j the local hospital.
!

F.- - I Vorrell and W. E. Carl,
FIERCE STORMKILLED THE GIRLOFFER PROTEST

would result In strong opposition. Mr.
Manners claimed tbat a majority of
the buildings erected during the past
few years were based upon present
lines of travel, which if changed,
would result In great Injustice to the
taxpayers.

After listening to the arguments,
the members of the court expressed
themselves as satisfied. In fact, Com-

missioners Wiley and Ryan said that
in the event a new bridge was erect-
ed It would be located on the present
site.

With a majority of the court on
record favoring the present site It
does not seem probable that any at-

tempt wfll be made to change the lo-

cation of the bridge as advocated by
certain Interests.

The appearance of the committee
before the court this niomlng fol-

lowed the current report to the ef- -

Taxpayers Will Oppose the
Change of Bridge.

COMMITTEE VISCOUNTY COURT

Allied That Much Money Ha Boon
Invented, llnsed Upon Tho IVes-e-

Lines of Travel
iivos K press ion.

Believine that any act on the nart
of the county court In the direction

- hr.,,1? g th Unipqua

n,i.
.f ,t0 '.he '??,' r

spend a fow days visiting with
friends.

John Spaugh, the Looking Glass
farmer, was a business visitor In
Roseburg for a few hours today,

A few pure bred Ancona cockrels
for sale from eggs. The
best I could buy. H. Jay Stone, 717
Hamilton St., phone 288-- tf

You? and your children are snfe If
you wear Dr. Lowe's glasses. They
cost no more than others, mid you
have ttie heueflt of his skill and more
than 20 years expertenco.

Mrs. George L. Sheridan, of'san
Francisco, Cal., arrived in Roseburg
Inst evening nnd will remain here
ibout ' two weeks visiting with
liiends. Mrs. Sheridan was former-
ly Miss Klsle Hrown, and resided in
the vicinity of Qlido.

Dr. Herman, eyesight spe-
cialist, will be In his of-

fice until Monday, Janu
ary 15. A thorough examination :t
tho nerves nnd muscles is nindo as
wall as the refractive conditions of
the eyes. All glasses guaranteed to
give perfoct satisfaction or money
refunded. dswJ15

After a trial lasting the greater
part of the day, Walter Christie, a
local striker, was this afternoon con
victed in Justice Marsters' court on
a charge of assault and battery.

sentenced t" pay n fine of $U5.

Ruther than appeal the case and
thereby Incur additional expense, Mr.
Christtu paid tho amount of the fine
without comment. Among the wit-
nesses appearing on behalf of the
a tu to were Joseph Powula, tho prose-
cuting witness, (ius Snyder, George
Kapp, Mrs. U. K. Dnmerust, U. K.

DomurcHt, LouIb Smith, J. A. McKnd- -

don, Carlos lonard, Hermann
Young, H. Kenton and P. A. Satcr.
Witnesses appearing on behalf of tbe
defendant were Charles Justus, John
Call, Wnltor ChrlHtlu, I). J. Jarvls
and Hlley Stowell. Tho ovliUuice
was bo in my hut contradictory ns had
been anticipated. The several wit-
nesses appearing on behalf of the
stato testllled that Powula was struck
by Christie, while the witnesses call-
ed on behalf of the defense denied
the allegations. Although somewhat
illssatlsned with tho verdict of the
court, the strikers accepted the de-
cision without protest. They still
maintain, however, that ChrlHtlu had
nothing to do with the affair, other
than being u spectator. Christie was
arrested upon complaint of Powula,

Htrlke-breake- District Attorney
George M. Hrown conducted the pros
ecution, while the defendant was rep-
resented by Attorney J. O. Wntson.

News Presidential

ColdSnapContinuesat Chicago
and Middle West.

SUFEERINCS OF POOS PITIFUL

Itusluoss Is At a SliimNlill ami Trnin
Semico iH'inolislu'd tT. 8. .May

Send Troops To China
IN'ItIh ire A(!vnuc!n".

Special to Tho Evening News.)
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 7. With the

thermometer registering 16 degrees
below zero this morning Chicago and
the Middle West endured tho sixth
day of extremely cold weather with
no relief in flight. K Is tho coldest
experienced In llvo years and the con-

dition of the poor of tho city Is piti-
ful lu the- extreme. Many of tho
charitable Institutions havo found It

necessary to turn away great num-
bers of tho deserving needy ones.
All business Is nt a standstill nnd
the train servlco is demoralized.

Man Send TnMis to China.
WASHINGTON, D, C, Jan. 7.

Secrntary Knox and his hrst assist-
ant, Huntington, and Mr, Wilson to-

day held a lengthy conference, under-
stood to bo in referonco to the re-

ported movement to send American
troops to China. It Is tho impres-
sion that the war department will he
requested to send troops from Man-
ila.

ItelM'lH Are Advancing.
PKK1N. Jan. 7. Terrified by the

reports that the rebels aro advanc-
ing on Pekin UOiOOO strong from
Nanking, tho Manchu princess has
summoned Premier Yuan who

them saying he had dispatches
that tho rebel army was to menace
Nanking, tho rebel capital, nnd this
would stop any advance. It Is un-
known whether the rebels Intend to
attack Pekin or are merely foinlng
to bring tho surrender of Manchu.
Seven hundred nre reported killed In
the battle at Hankow yesterday and
much fighting Is expected there to-

day.

Attorney Dexter Rice this morning
filed notice of appeal to tho circuit
court lu tho case of Joseph Powula,
a Southern Pacific strlke-brcako-

who was yesterday convicted on v
charge of carrying concea'ed weap-
ons contrary to law, PowuK is un-
der bond In tho hum of $250.

Preference Ballot

suit 'in great Injury to the business
Interests of the city, a committee on
local business men, composed of J.
W. Perkins, Henry Richardson, A. C.
Marsters, Horace Marsters, A. Sulz-ma- n

and several other heavy tax-

payers, appeared before County
Judge Vonacott and Commissioners
Ryan and WUey this "morning and
offered verbnl protest agninst any
attempt that may be made to influ-
ence the court In eliminating the
present, bridge in the erection of an-
other structure

J. W. Perkins addressed the court
at some length, and in so doing,
brought a' number of important mat-
ters to their attention. He said tho
taxpayers of Roseburg were not op-
posed to another bridge, considering
that the city is growing and the
time will Bopn be at hand when
two 'brieves will be necessary in
handling the increasing traffic. It
was Mr. Perkins' contention that the
county maintain its present bridge,
while the city can erect an additional
structure in the event such was neces-
sary. "I believe that every taxpayer
in Roseburg will favor another bridge
In the near future," said Mr. Perkins,
"but I am not Inclined to think they
desire to) have the present struc-
ture eliminated. As you gentlemen
are fully aware, a number of people
have Invested thousands In Improve-
ments, and to a great degree, these
Investments have been based upon
the present lineB of travel. This does
not only apply to the citizens of Rose-

burg, but to the farmers who reside
west of the city."

Henry Richardson, of the Fuller-to- n

& Richardson Drug Company,
said he was personally acquainted
with a large number of West Rose-

burg citizens, nearly all of whom
are opposed to moving the bridge
from Its present site. Mr. Richard-
son said he believed the county
should maintain its present bridge,
leaving the erection of a second struc-
ture to tbe people of Roseburg.

A. C. Marsters was of the same
opinion as the previous speakers
contending that any attempt to move
,the bridge from the present site

feet that an attompt would be made
t0 change the site of the bridge In
the event a new structure was erect- -

quickly "killed" following the pro- -

"VAH1KTY ISLK."

Has Muny C3ood Numbers Singing
mid Dancing Kxeellent.

The presentation of "Variety Isle"
by the Raymond Teal Comedy Com-

pany, at the Palace theatre last night
was a distinct success and elicited
much applause from the crowded
house.

The singing and dancing was es-

pecially pleasing, while the humor of
Helntz and Louie stirred up contin-
ual laughter.

"My Friend from Australia" will
be presented tonight. All seats are
reserved.

LOCAL NEWS.

W. F. Zackrison, of Tacoma.
Wash., has been here the past few
days looking over the holdings of
the Oregon-Californ- Railway Com-

pany.

E. L. Cannon, who until recently
has been a practicing attorney here,
but now"ls engaged in farming near
Roseburg, was In the city today look-

ing after business interests.

John F. Skinner and son, Carrol J.,
of St. Johns, Mich., arrived here last
night to spend a few days looking
over land in the Umpqua valley. Mr.
Skinner says that he wants to get
into a climate which is more moder-
ate than that of Michigan, and from
what little he has experienced here
the cllruate'of Oregon satisfies him.

The local fire department was
called out shortly before 11 o'clock
this morning in response to an alarm
turned in at the corner of Main and
Court streets. Upon reaching the
scene a dense cloud of smoke was Is-

suing from a flue of the Fitzhugb
residence. With the assistance of
considerable salt and chemicals, the
fire was soon extinguished. Prac- -

tically no damage resulted.

if
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both of Edenbower, paid the News of-
fice a business visit today.

Papers of final settlement were fil-

ed In the probate court today in the
estate of Edward' Clark, deceased.

0. D. Grant, a member of tho
Portland Fire Department, and for
many years a resident of Drain, is
spending a few days in Roseburg vis-

iting with friends.

1. R. Smith, manager of the local
telephone exchange, spent the day at
Sutherlin and Millwood attending 'to
business maltera connected with his
official duties.

Harold and Willis Thomas left
for their home at Elbe, Wash., this
morning after two months spent In
Roseburg visiting at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Thomas.

G. W Rultor and wife, the form-
er a local Southern Pacific fireman,
left for Portland and Albany this
morning where they will stend a
week or ten days visiting with friends
and relatives.

Attorney 0. P. Coshow and wife
and Dr. E. B. Stewart, who 'have
been spending the past few weeks in
California with their daughter and
wife are expected home Monday
evening.

The county court this afternoon
commenced the task of drawing the
circuit court jury llBt for the pres-
ent year. It is not likely that tho
task will be completed before lute
Monday. -

A hew desk was today Installed In
the sheriff's office for the conven-
ience of the clerks in handling taxes.
The desk is a beauty, and its pur-
chase by the county court Is deeply
appreciated.

J. C. Brown left for Portland this
afternoon where he will spend a few
days visiting with friends.. From
there he goes to San Fruncisco where
he has accepted a position with the
Pacific Transportation Company.

The boundary board met late yes-

terday, but on account of the ab-

sence of the secretary, County
School Superintendent Thurman
Chaney, tho meeting adjourned until
March.

John Hunter leaves for Portland
tonight where he Is erecting a spray
manufacturing plant. He expects to

Lremaln, there .for several- weeks, or
at least, until such time as tno plant
Is completed and In readiness for
operation.

City Attorney Elbert Hermann, to
whom was referred the task of com-

piling an ordinance prohibiting the
use of the word "scab" on the
streets, today announced that he
would take no action in the direc-
tion of drawing the ordinance until
some time next week.

Al C reason' a local capitalist, this
morning commenced the erection of a

store building, adjoining the Harness
grocery store and situated in North
Roseburg, The building will be oc-

cupied by W. L. Thornton, who ex-

pects to engage In the drug busi-
ness. The store will be known as
the North Roseburg Pharmacy. Mr.
Thornton Is quite well known in
Roseburg and vicinity where he has
lived for many years. He Is an aide
business man and will no doi.bt make
a success of his venture.

Awakened by the barking of his
dog. C. C. Carlo, wno resides In the
Edenbower district, lumped from bis
bed shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning, and upon emerging from
the rear door of his rosidnnc.o, ac-

companied by his son, not'.ced a man
running from his chicken house.
Armed with a shotgun, Walter
Carle opened fire, but unfortunate
ly, failed to bring dovn the intrud-
er. Inasmuch na there have been
numerous thefts In Edenbower
locality of late, Mr. Carlo believer
the guilty party resides In that lo
cality, and a determined effort will
be iuuq to establish hlu Identity.

A force of carpenters are busily
engaged today In remodeling The
News' business offices. When

the editorial and buslenss of
fices will be divided, thus assisting
materially In handling the Increasing
business. Other Improvements are
contemulated by the recent pur
chaser and It will be but a short
time when The News office will be
one of the most convenient and best
equipped plants In the stato outside
of Portland.

I'l'llMCATIO.N OF HIMMONS.

in the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County or Doug-
las.
Myrtle C. Preston, Plaintiff,

vs.
II. A. Preston, Defendant.

In the name of the state of Oregon
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against! yon In the above entitled
suit on or before the first day of
the February term of the above enti-
tled court ID 12, t. the 19th day
of Kerbuary A. D. 1S12; and If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In her com-

plaint, a decree of divorce
from defendant and that you be di
verted of all right In the N. tt N. H
Rec. 32 Tp. 33 8. R. t W. of W. M.

and for her costs and disbursements
herein. This publication of sum-
mons is by virtue of and order of
the Judge of the alove entitled court
made on the Sth day of January A.

D. 1912. ordering ame published
once a week (or sli weeks.

Date of first publication, Decem
ber 6th, 1912.

ALBERT ABRAHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

St. Louis in Grip of Teriffic
Blizzard.

NEW YORK PEOPLE SHIVERING

Fifty llelow Zero on the North Shore
of I.ako SuK'rlor Moro In.

(llctnuMitH Arc lleturned
At 1.on Angeles.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6. Four deaths

and appalling suffering are a row
of the results of the terrlllc blizzard
that swept down on this city toduy.
The thermometer registered four be-

low zero at 8 o'clock today and it Is
predicted It will go to 10 degrees
before night. All trains are twelve
hours lato and trafllc generally is
demolished.

New York Shivering.
NEW YORK CITY. Jan. 0. With

the entire opulntion shivering and
the mercury eight above zero the
'city Is experiencing lis coldest weath-
er for years. Municipal shelters are

and much suffering is
prevalent among tho poor.

Warrants Issued.
LOS ANCiELKS, .Ian. C. Benrlng

several secret Indictments the federal
grand Jury reported today to Judge
Welborne and adjourned. Warrants
were Issued and placed lu the hands
of tho Unltod States marchal for ser-

vice. It 1b unknown who are Indicted
'jut tho action of tho grand jury Is
the outcome of further investigation
luto the dynamiting charges.

CHUltCH NOTICU9.

1

Presbyterian Church.
J. K. Hurkhart. pastor. Sabbath

school at 10 a. m. morning wor-

ship at 11 o'clock; young people's
meeting at 0:30 p. in.; evening
worship at 7; 30 o'clock. Splendid
music by the choir both at the morn-

ing nnd evening services. You uro

cordially Invited to attend. Come
and bring- - friend.

Christian Science.
Corner Lano and Main Btrects. Ser-

vices every Sunday at 11 a. m aud
ovory Wednesday nt 7:30 p. ni. hui-Je-

for Sunday, January 7, is "God".
leading room In same nuiming is

open every Tuesday, I iiursuiiv nno

Saturday. 2 p. in. until 4 p. in. Every-
one Invited to attond the services and
visit the reading room.

Saint (ieorge's Church.
Corner Main nnd Cass streets, i ae

Ftev'rt Charles Wilson Halter, rector.
The first Sunday after tlio Kplpnany.
Holy communion nt 7:30 a. ni.; Hun- -

day school at 9:45 a. m.; holy com
munion nt ll:uu a. m.; evem.ig
prayer at 7:30. All are cordially
Invited to these services.

HapllHt C'lliirrll.
W. H. Eaton, pastor. unuay

school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11

m B. Y. P. U. 6:110 p. in.; liven
ing servlco 7:30 p. m. Hev. c. n.
McKoe, of McMinnvillo, will proach
In tho morning. Tho pastor will

i.reai h In the evening. You will linn
a cordial wolcomo and helpful ser-

vices. Come and see.

lthmtltt KnlsroiMil Church. Houtli,
K M Mears, pastor. Kahlintn

school meets at 10 a. in., with W.
Cobb as superintendent; preaching
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni., ny me pas
tor: Senior League meets hi u:j"
Sunday evening. ser
vices will he held In tills cnurcn on

Tuesday night. You will find a cor
dial welcome awaiting you at all oi
these services. Come and ho with
us.

LOCAL KliW'S,

William Utixton. of Ilrockway,
spent the day In Uosehurg attending
to various businoss Interests.

Mrs. Itule L. Smith, of Portland.
arrived lu Uosehurg this morning to

PALACETHEATRE

...TO-NIGHT- ...

"My Friend

From Australia
Comic Opera

RAYMOND TEAL'S

Company

Tomorrow. Night

'That College Boy'
Comic Opera

Back to Regular Program

Monday Night

Rev. Richeson Confesses His

Guilt Today.

WANTED TO MARRY HEIRESS

Plumbing Trust Dissolved at Loti
Now Mexico Admitted

Into Statehood II urns
Arrested.

(Special to The Evening News.)
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 6.' Rev.

Richeson, tho former pastor of the
fashionable Immanuel Baptist church
In the city of Cambridge confessed
his guilt today as to having murder
ed his sweetheart, Avis Llnnell. The
murderer, in making his confession,
stated he took the girl's life by ad
ministering the poison and that the
deed was done in order that he might
satisfy his desires to marry Violet
Gdmands, the Boston heiress. .

Richeson made his confession
through his attorneys and In so do-

ing, said he could not stand further
anguish regarding the crime and in
making his confession stated he did
so without any hope of leniency. The
confession was made to Richeson's
attorneys yesterday, but they kept it
a secret until today.

I Mumbling Trust Dissolved, I
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7. Federal

District Judge Owen Wellborn to
day ordered an injunction in favor
of the government against the so--

called Pacific Coast Plumbing Trust,
to which order the defendants con
sented. The combination for years
has controlled the entire plumbing
business of the coast.

New Mexico Is Now a State.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 President

Tart today signed the proclamation
which officially admits New Mexico
to statehood.

Kutiih Under Arrewt.
IND1ANAPOI..IS. Jan. Judfee

Markey today ordered Detective
Burns under arrest pending with-
drawal the Federal Securlay Co.,
from the $10,000 bond as security for
the appearance of the detective on the
charge of kidnapping the McNamarns.
Bums immediately went before the
federal court to secure a habeas cor
pus writ. '

LOCAL NEWS.

E. M. Morgan, of Dixonvllle, was tu
the city today.

William Kent, of Dlllard, was a
business visitor In the city today.

R. G. Watson, of Tiller, was a busi-
ness visitor In Roseburg for a few
hours today.

D. J. Noah and M. L. Norris, of
Dlllard, visited The News office to-

day.

M. M. Brum beck, of Dlxonville.
was a business caller at The News
office today.

G. W. Gage, of Dlllard, was a busi-
ness visitor in RoscbUTg for a few
hours this afternoon.

C. H. Fuller and family left for
Sutherliu this afternoon where they
will reside during the winter.

John Alexander, the Glide mer-
chant, spent the day In Roseburg at-

tending to business matters,

O. Baker and Chan. Erlckson, of
Oak Creek, were looking after busi-
ness interests In Roseburg today.

Mr, Woodward, a local resident,
left for Creswell this afternoon where
he Is interested in considerable teal
estate.

Miss Elner Dobson arrived here
this afternoon from Myrtle Creek to
pend a couple of days visiting with

friends and relatives.

W. E. Gclllsple, of Peel, spent the
day lu Roseburg attending to various
business matters and visiting with
friends.

Miss Augusta Brown, of Riddle.
was dismissed from Mercy hospital
where Bhe has been 111 for several
weeks.

Mrs. Gabel returned to her home
at Drain this afternoon after a

couple of days Bpent in Roseburg
visiting with friends.

Fred L. Taylor, of Ashland, Is
looking over the country here with a
view of buying property near Rose-
burg In the near future.

L. Mnuldfng left for his home at
Sllverton this morning after a few
days spent In Roseburg visiting at
the home of his son, L. Maulding.

Mary Sprague left for Oakland this
morning where she Is teaching
chool. She spent the holidays in

Roseburg visiting with friends.

Claud Harvey, of Oakland, was
admitted to Mercy hospital this
morning where he Is receiving mdl-ca- l

treatment at the hands of Dr.
Sether.

Phillip NagH, of Glide, was adtnlt-tr- d

to Merry honpital this morning
where he will undergo an ntieratlon
He will be attended by Dr. A. C.
Soely.

The ladle of St. George's church
will serve a rafMerla upHr In the
Parish house, ill E. Ca street, on
Faturdar afternoon, January 13, from
6 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bosaen and
the letter's mother. Mrs. Levens, of
I'lkton, are in the city to visit Uollle

Republican Democratic

Win. ir. TAFT Win. JKXXI.VtiS IIUYAV

HOIIT. LA FOLLKTTH .ll'IINOX IIAIt.MO.V

THIOOIlOltlO ItOOKKVI'XT ('IIA.MI' CLAItlC

oscau iM)i:itwooi

WOOIIItOW WIISO.V

I Great Ten

Days Sale!
i)

Tho "N'cum" In order to sound Iho sentiment hi tho county on
piTHidn(litl raiHlhhifcH orfers Km render it opMrliiiilty to express their
preference for tho man they would I iho to sro iiituilnuled.

If you nre a republican mark only tho republican Imllot. If a dem-

ocrat murk tho democratic Imllot. MmUo nil "A" to the left of your
Commencing

Monday, January
choice. If none, of tho tneu listed Ik your choice, till lu tho name of
your favorite candidate. After filling In, either mail to "Tint New" or
drop yorr hull t in Hie box In the N'u office. Do not ffigu your
mi ret to your hiillrt. It will ho us hh the piinuiry. The New:
ballot will run for tho next ten days. Avail yourself of thU nppor
tuitily of expreNHing tho view of this touiity on presidential candidates.

Ending

Thursday, Jan.
Study Your Bank Account

And you will find it an Interesting
ami profitable occupation. Deposit
your wiving mul Npnro cnh with um

and you Kill bo Interested iti will ril-

ing It grow. I on' t Iruitt to heme
hiding phu-eH- Thieves or lire may

Everything in my l

I store will
I cost.

81

18

be sold at !

:;

THIS SALE IS KM
! For Cash Only et the hoiird. Tut your MirphiM vmh

hero where yon will (i''t rimh! Interest
nnd lo miro Hint your money in mtfe,

r nro reliable, solid nnd liberal to
tlepoMtor.
AX Interest on TimcCcpcsih

First Trust and Saving
Bank

Store open evenings until 7:30

Henry Easton
344 North Jackson Street
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